where companies control the complete chain from seed to timber production, as is common in the Pacific Northwest. The cost of flower stimulation -usually negligible relative to the total investment -is considered to be amply compensated by the end-of-rotation increases in wood quantity and quality. Conversely, the financial justification of flower stimulation is less obvious in the European context where the forest system is divided and where each professional (seed dealer, nurseryman, forest owner and sawmiller) must ensure the profitability of each separate activity. In France, for example, seed orchards are managed by seed dealers for whom the key question is: What is the impact of flower induction treatments on seed production cost? Ross and Bower (1989) showed that girdling + GA 4/7 injection (G+GA) and, to a smaller extent, girdling (G) alone reduced the unit cost of female flower production. However, their results cannot be generalized because they came from a single flower experiment carried out in a young orchard. Furthermore, they studied only the female flower cost and not the seed cost. Guibert (1996) estimated the cost of establishing and maintaining a grafted orchard and the seed production over two production periods (20 and 30 years). She found that individual seed cost was four times cheaper when G+GA was applied.
Data presented here attempt to update the study of Guibert (1996) by using recent and more accurate data on the cost and the effectiveness of flower induction treatments, and to make the results more general by considering different scenarios. This paper takes into consideration four induction treatments (none, G, G+GA, G+GA + nitrogen fertilization), three models of orchards characterized by different levels of management and two production periods (12-32 years and 12-42 years from planting).
Initially, the management styles of the orchards studied and the techniques applied in flower induction are described. Secondly, the paper presents the costs related to seed orchard management and flower stimulation. Finally, estimates are presented of the production cost per kilogram of seeds according to each scenario.
Materials and methods

Models of seed orchards studied
The first model is La Luzette seed orchard which is the largest Douglas-fir (34 ha) seed orchard in France. It was planted in 1980 at 6 ϫ 8 m spacing in south-west France (2°03Ј E, 44°55Ј N). It contains 340 clones propagated by cuttings. In the first 15 years, this orchard was managed intensively in order to optimize its potential for flower production. From 1995 onwards, it was managed at low cost. Therefore, this model is characterized by intensive establishment, intensive management until age 15 years then low cost maintenance.
The second model corresponds to a standard British orchard. Very detailed data relating to the costs of establishing and maintaining clonal archives were used to determine the cost of a grafted orchard planted at 200 ramets ha -1 . In this model, great care was put into graft production and planting. Subsequent seed orchard maintenance was far less costly.
In the third model, seed orchard establishment and maintenance can be considered minimal. The data correspond to some German orchards planted at a density of 400 cuttings ha -1 . It was assumed that a first thinning would eliminate half of the trees at age 12 years.
In the three models, genetic thinnings have been planned so that orchard density is reduced to 100 trees ha -1 at age 22 years.
Assessment of seed orchard costs
First model
Detailed records enabled calculation of the year by year actual costs from 1970 (land purchase) to 1995. All these costs were transformed to actual Euros 2002. They are presented tax free with an interest rate of 0 per cent. The costs were divided into three levels according to the type of expense: the orchard itself (34 ha), a specific group of seed orchards located in the same area (130 ha) and all the French State seed orchards (330 ha).
• Costs identified at the seed orchard level: land purchase, cutting production, seed orchard establishment including site preparation, planting and fencing, seed orchard maintenance (monitoring, staking, labelling, fertilization, weed and pest control, lower whorl pruning), replacement of dead cuttings and record keeping. All these expenses have been fully assigned to the seed orchard.
• Costs identified for a group of orchards: maintenance of buildings, roads and tracks, technical staff, administrative costs, subsistence. These costs have been distributed between the orchards in proportion to the number of manmonths involved in the management of each orchard.
• Global costs for all the seed orchards: heavy equipment, taxes, water, electricity, telephone, scientific, technical and administrative management of the whole seed orchard programme. These costs have been assigned to the different orchards according to their area and to the number of man-months involved in the management of each orchard.
After 1995, only essential work was carried out: protection against fire and conservation of the potential of production (monitoring, low branch pruning, weed and pest control). The cost of this 'cheap maintenance' was estimated by Cemagref in 1997 in the course of a national contract with the French Ministry in charge of forests.
Second and third models
The operations taken into consideration in the second model of seed orchard were (1) graft production including rootstock raising, scion collection, grafting, maintenance of the grafts in the nursery; (2) seed orchard planting including site preparation, graft transport, planting, record keeping; and (3) orchard maintenance including weeding and cutting back of rootstock regrowth. Land purchase was estimated at the same price as in La Luzette seed orchard.
In the third model of orchard, the data taken into consideration were land purchase, cutting production, seed orchard planting and fencing, seed orchard maintenance including replacement of dead cuttings, labelling, pest and weed control in the first years after planting, maintenance of roads, taxes and overheads.
All the costs are presented tax free, in actual Euros 2002.
Flower stimulation costs
The results of numerous experiments performed over the last 15 years led us to the selection of three favourable treatments -girdling (G), girdling + gibberellin 4/7 injection (G+GA) and G+GA + nitrogen fertilization (G+GA+N) -in addition to a control (no treatment).
Girdling consists of two half-circumferential saw cuts in the stem, 10 cm apart vertically and slightly overlapping, without any application of healing mastic. Trees are girdled in the month before vegetative bud flushing.
The gibberellins are applied by the pulsed stem injection technique (Philipson, 1985) . The hormonal solution is injected with a syringe in holes, 2 cm deep and 5-7 mm in diameter, drilled above the girdles in the stem (one hole for every 15 cm in circumference). Then the holes are plugged with silicone mastic. The amount of hormones varies from 80 mg per tree (15 cm in diameter) to 200 mg (35 cm in diameter). The orchards are treated when 50-75 per cent of the clones have flushed.
Nitrogen fertilization consists of a mechanical application of 150 kg of nitrogen per hectare (ammonium nitrate) after weed-killing. The fertilizers are applied at the time of flushing.
The model assumed that the induction treatments would start at age 12 years. From this age, they are applied each year to one-third of the seed orchard so that a given part of the orchard is treated every third year. As there is a risk that heavy cone productions will physiologically weaken the trees and reduce flowering potential in the long term, it was considered necessary that foliar analyses would be carried out after each induction treatment and that NPKMg fertilization would be applied every 10 years. This would have the effect of improving the vigour of the trees and, therefore, future flowering potential in those orchards submitted for flower induction treatments. The corresponding costs have been integrated into the calculation.
The cost of the treatments was calculated in 1995 in the course of a large-scale pilot induction in La Luzette orchard (average diameter 15 cm). For older and bigger trees, data were used from an experiment carried out in a 40-year-old seed orchard (average diameter 33 cm). The orchard density was assumed to be 200 trees ha -1 from age 12-22 years and 100 trees ha -1 thereafter.
Duration of the production period
Two periods of seed production were studied: 20 and 30 years. Considering that seed production starts at age 12 years, these periods correspond to 32-year and 42-year life spans of the orchard, respectively.
Estimation of seed production
Five parameters were included in the calculation of total seed production per hectare: (1) the number of trees per hectare; (2) the frequency of cone crop; (3) the number of cones per tree at each crop; (4) the number of cones per hectolitre; and (5) the seed yield per hectolitre. The estimation of cone production without induction treatment was based on the production of untreated trees in three seed orchards planted in southern and central France in 1955 France in , 1978 France in and 1980 . Flower induction treatment effectiveness was assessed according to the results of 20 flower stimulation experiments carried out in these three orchards. Data provided by seed dealers were used to estimate seed production per hectolitre under poor, medium and good conditions of flowering.
Treated trees were assumed to produce seeds the year after flower induction. It was also assumed that seed production would be independent of cultural techniques (grafts or cuttings) and the relative intensities of seed orchard management.
Estimation of 'within cone' seed cost
Seed cost per kilogram was estimated as the orchard plus treatment cost divided by the number of kilograms of seeds produced. As the data did not allow the precise estimation of costs connected with cone collection and seed plant operations (e.g. seed extraction and sorting) the seed costs presented in this paper refer to seeds still within the cones before cone collection. The cost of cone collection, as well as cone and seed processing, should be added to obtain final seed cost.
Results
Costs of seed orchard establishment and maintenance
Before 1995, La Luzette orchard actually cost 24 300 € ha -1 (Table 1) . That represents around 10 000 € for orchard establishment and 900 € ha -1 a -1 for maintenance. After 1995, the maintenance cost was reduced to 350 € ha -1 a -1 .
British orchard establishment was estimated at 13 800 € ha -1 and subsequent maintenance at 350 € ha -1 a -1 ( Table 2 ).
The third model of orchard cost 9000 € ha -1 for establishment (5000 for land purchase, 1000 for cutting production, 1500 for fencing and 1500 for site preparation and planting) and 250 € ha -1 a -1 for maintenance.
Total costs, including orchard establishment and maintenance, amounted to 30 500, 25 000 and 17 000 € ha -1 for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd models of orchards studied, respectively, in the case of a 20-year production period. When the production period was extended to 30 years, orchard costs were 34 000, 28 500 and 19 500 € ha -1 , respectively.
Cost of flower stimulation
Girdling a tree takes between 1.5 and 3 min according to tree size. It costs from 0.6 € per tree (15 cm in diameter) to 1.0 € per tree (35 cm in 282 FORESTRY diameter). The cost of GA injection including manpower (3-6 min per tree) and material varies between 2.4 and 4.8 € per tree according to tree diameter and quantity of GA. Assuming (1) that treatment costs increase linearly with tree age, (2) that a given tree is treated every third year and (3) that the orchard density will be reduced from 200 to 100 trees ha -1 at age 22 years, the costs of girdling and GA injection were found to be 760 and 3350 € ha -1 of orchard between 12 and 32 years and 1080 and 4880 € between 12 and 42 years, respectively. The cost of nitrogen fertilization and associated weed killing was estimated at 230 € per treated hectare and, therefore, 77 € (one-third) per hectare of orchard per year.
After having added the expenses related to foliar analyses, NPKMg fertilization and associated weed killing the total cost of flower stimulation (rounded up to the nearest hundred of Euros) was found to be 1300, 4800 and 6300 € per hectare for G, G+GA and G+GA+N, respectively, in the case of a 20-year production. These costs amounted to 1900, 7000 and 9300 € ha -1 , respectively, in the 30-year production period (Table 3) . Therefore, flower stimulation cost represents between 4 per cent and 48 per cent of seed orchard costs according to the intensity of orchard management and the induction treatment.
Seed production
In the case of a 20-year production period, total seed production was estimated at 60, 160, 330 and 430 kg of seeds per hectare for trees submitted to no treatment, G, G+GA and G+GA+N, respectively. The corresponding figures for the 30-year-production period were 100, 300, 580 and 730 kg ha -1 , respectively (Table 4) . 
Estimation of seed production costs
Seed cost, calculated as the total cost including orchard establishment, orchard maintenance and flower stimulation treatments divided by the number of kilograms of seeds produced, is indicated for each treatment type in Figure 1 . It varied tremendously according to the induction treatment regardless of the model of orchard and the production period. On average, seed production cost was divided by 2.5, 4.6 and 5.6 for G, G+GA and G+GA+N, respectively, in the shortest production period (2.8, 4.6 and 5.4 when the production was extended to 30 years).
Discussion and conclusions
Though costly to implement, flower stimulation greatly reduced seed production costs. This is consistent with Ross and Bower (1989) who indicated that G and G+GA reduced seed cone bud production cost and with Guibert (1996) who demonstrated G+GA cost-effectiveness in a grafted orchard. In our study, flower stimulation was profitable in the three models of orchards. As similar results have been found in seed orchards characterized by very different levels of management one can assume that this positive effect is general. The higher the orchard cost, the greater the reduction in seed cost resulting from the different treatments. It is well known that grafted orchards are more expensive than cutting orchards because the unit cost of grafts is much higher and more ramets need to be produced to compensate for mortality due to graft incompatibility. Therefore, flower stimulation is most cost-effective in the case of grafted and/or intensively managed orchards.
The most sophisticated and, therefore, the most expensive induction treatments were also the most cost-effective. On average, G, G+GA and G+GA+N reduced seed cost by 2.7, 4.6 and 5.5, respectively, relative to no treatment. Guibert (1996) found similar efficiency for G+GA. Ross and Bower (1989) showed also that G+GA was more cost-effective than G alone. However, compared with this study, these authors indicated a higher efficiency of flower stimulation since seed cone costs were reduced by 4.5 and 7 by G and G+GA, respectively. The difference with the results found here can be explained by two factors: (1) the Ross and Bower study was based on flowering the year after flower stimulation, whereas this study assumed that the trees would be treated only one year out of three to allow recovery between treatments; and (2) the data were obtained from young grafts (9 cm d.b.h. on average) that had a low flowering potential without induction treatment. Logically, seed cost decreased when life span increased because the initial investments were spread over a longer period of time. Seed cost was reduced by 33 per cent on average when the production period increased from 20 to 30 years. Nevertheless, the profitability of the flower induction treatments was comparable in both production periods.
The cheapest orchard management looks the most attractive because it led to the lowest seed costs. This was expected since the model assumed that seed production did not depend on orchard management level. However, one can speculate whether cheap management does not affect negatively the seed potential of the orchard by increasing tree mortality, reducing tree vigour and failing to optimize the flowering potential of each tree.
Calculated seed costs are strongly dependent on the accuracy of seed production estimates used in this study. The major uncertainty concerns old orchard productivity. It is regrettable that the study involved few data from old orchards because seed production between 20 and 40 years has a high influence on total seed production. However, the seed production estimates given in this paper are prudent and realistic, provided that the repetition of flower induction treatments does not result in excessive weakening of the trees. Moreover, the results show such large variations in seed cost among treatments that significant changes in the trends would require very large and unlikely differences between actual and estimated production. The main restriction concerns G+GA+N which is less documented than the other treatments.
The seed costs indicated in this paper refer to seeds on the tree. The final seed costs should also include the expenses related to cone collection, seed extraction and seed sorting. These costs will be reduced by flower stimulation treatments and, particularly G+GA and G+GA+N which produce the highest quantities of cones and pollen. Therefore, the influence of flower induction on final seed cost will be even greater than indicated in this study.
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20 years of production Regarding genetic quality, flower stimulation treatments, and especially G+GA and G+GA+N, reduce pollen contamination because of high within-orchard pollen production and improve panmixia (to be published). In this way, flower induction enables the seed orchard manager to get seed lots with a broader genetic base and a better guarantee of obtaining the expected genetic gains.
Finally, the study has demonstrated how flower induction treatments are effective in reducing the unit cost of seed production regardless of the type of seed orchard subjected to treatment and the intensity and cost of subsequent annual management. There is no conflict between productivity, genetic quality and cost-effectiveness. Flower stimulation helps to produce more seeds per hectare, seeds of better genetic quality and cheaper seeds. Beyond all doubt, it is in the seed orchard manager's interest to use flower stimulation treatments and, particularly, the combination of girdling, GA4/7 and nitrogen fertilization.
